
STUDENT FEDERATION MEETING 
TENTATIVE AGENDA September 18, 

2015 
Board of Regents Office Lower 
Level Conference Room Pierre, 

South Dakota 
12:00 P.M. 

I. Lunch and Introductions 

II. Discussion Items 
 

 

A.  SDBOR Executive Director Introduction 
B.  Dashboard Demonstration 
C.  Report of the Universities 

a.   BHSU - 

 Lucas: Conference call - Goals: Promote student senate = challenging task. 
Expand base on policy issues. Tabling to answer questions about senate, passing 
out pamphlets. Currently 6 position open, likely to be filled by the end of month 

b.   DSU - Anastasia, Jeramiah 
 Strategic plan moving forward, new food service vendor-pleased with change, 3 

new buildings on campus (hospital to res hall, SU renovation, Bikam Institute), 
promoting growth of Senate 
c.   NSU- Katie - Called In 

 Biggest item: GAF increase (student activities intramurals, longer hours for 
Fitness center/pool, working on proposal, Johnson Fine Arts center - Fall ’16, 
Greenhouse near completion, Confusions Institute offering Manrin, 100th 
anniversary Gypsy Days coming up (Points of Pride Days, Coronation, burning 
of N, Dance, parade, game) 
d.   SDSMT - Rohit 

 Settling into new rolls, Senate almost full, freshmen election recently (43% 
voted), 13 freshmen ran for 5 spots, ribbon cutting for King Center in 2 weeks, 
ground breaking for new hall was last weekend (200 students to accommodate) 
e.   SDSU - Ashley, Matt 

 Student Success model being pushed forward, new approach to advising: 
appreciative advising - “how to achieve your dream while at SDSU”, GAF 
increase passed to double sq ftg Wellness Center, football stadium half way done 
- 3,800 student in attendance at 1st game in new stadium, GAF going toward 
career development dept, club sports, student orgs: 300 student orgs on campus 
Senate funds 38, Math and Engineering building just opened, HOBO days on Oct 
24th! 
f. USD - Sami, Michael present 

 New org in community started - Vermillion Downtown Cultural Assoc. - 
(collection of people who LOVE USD & want to keep downtown great - theaters 
being renovated and working with Univ to fund), senate filled, 74% student 
satisfaction rate with professors, GAF increase went to student orgs (concerts, 



speakers), Univ adjusting strategic plan, new arena set to open, 1st home football 
game this week 

D.  Report of the Student Federation Executive Director 

 Legislative strategy training sessions are a great idea and have worked well 
(BHSU and SDSMT) - would like to help implement for all universities, updated 
constitution and by laws revisions: Bring revision suggestions to next Fed 
meeting. FED meeting is October 6th at NSU (Place and time TBD). FYI: all 
official correspondence will be via email. 

E.  Report of the Student Federation Administrative Director 

 Skype sessions between universities during one’s meeting time would be a good idea 
to brainstorm ideas and get an outside opinion on issues and causes each Senate is 
working on, will be in touch with each univ. regarding this 

F.  Report of the Legislative Director 

 Tennative days for SHED: Sunday and Monday Feb 7th and 8th, went to 
Vermillion to meet with Rochelle to start planning, suggestions to teach how to 
lobby, will be communicating to determine numbers attending SHED 

G.  Updates to Student Federation Page on BOR Website 

 Names and photos updated, we will start posting URLs and information on BOR 
site 

H.  Legislative Preparations and Session Calendar 
a.   2016 Calendar: http://legis.sd.gov/docs/legsession/2016/2016calendar.pdf 

 38 day session, training is essential and Janelle will volunteer her services to help 
lobby training, BOR staff meets daily to discuss session and conf. call with 
university officials and we are invited to attend conf. call  

I. FY17 Budget Request  
a.   2017 Budget Manual: 

https://www.sdbor.edu/services/financeadmin/documents/FY17BudgetRequestBo 
okCombined.pdf 

 Monty Kramer - Major Items Requested, General funds = require money from 
state coffers, 95% of money used to update and maintain/repair campuses comes 
from students, 10% of SD is Native Americans and only 2% are in BOR schools 

J. Rolling USF (university support fee) into Tuition 
 National Guard and state employees would benefit most, along with military 

personnel 
K.  Tuition Freeze Moving Forward  

 Goal of 50/50 will take about 4 years to reach $60 million, GAF will not increase if 
freeze goes through, DSU would be funded next year for SU renovation, non 
resident student tuition would increase 5.9% with 1% going to salary increases to 
stay competitive with regional universities, last year was 4.3% increase overall, 
(Fun Fact: 30% non resident students in BOR schools, 50% non resident at 
Mines) 

L.  South Dakota Jump Start Grant 

 Molly: Focuses on helping students (low income, native Americans) to increase 
retention to better serve students - help with FAFSA, 500 apps 24 were funded, 
SD was 3rd highest funded, engaging high school student in college application, 



targeting 50 high schools across the state to ‘recruit’ students, BRIDGE program 
to help with transition to college, summers after freshman and sophomore years 
advisors help students to get internships, Jump start students become peer 
mentors after Junior year 

 

M. eTranscript Information 

 Molly: Service that could be more efficient for students so, selected vendor 
(Parchment), can pay online and transcript can be sent online to destination 
within minutes, implementation - available spring or summer ’16, fees increased 
to $9 last year from $5 and won’t go up again, document upload would be 
available for ‘matching forms’, maintaining records is the reason why transcripts 
cost to begin with 

N.  Title IX – Sexual Assault Prevention 
 Barbara Basel: Goal is to reduce sexual assaults on campus, bring awareness to 

resources and encourage healthy relationships, last year there were several 
different online trainings throughout the colleges, selected one vendor this year 
(Campus Clarity) to give online training for all BOR colleges, campuses have 
taken action for bystander training also, students and employees will take 
separate trainings, 30,000 students have been invited to take it and so far 7,500 
have completed it, just a few glitches, reminders will be sent out, mandatory to be 
provided by BOR but no penalty if you don’t take it, reminders will be sent once 
a month, would like to see the cultural response from universities 

O.  Interplay between Free Speech and Harassment and Discrimination 

 Rule based approaches-are they effective? Cultural change will make the 
difference, DSU Dean presents to athletics and student groups a humorous 
presentation bringing awareness to the subject, SDSU uses RaveGuardian app on 
campus (I love this idea!) implementation of apps would be beneficial, bringing 
awareness to sexual assaults is HUGE 

P.  Other items of interest? 

 What stance so we as a Federation do we want to take on Tuition Freeze? Will a 
GAF increase or a Freeze help more students?: DSU asking for GAF increase 
($13.50/credit 3 years of $4.50) for athletic admin salaries and student orgs, 
SDSU has no plan for GAF increase, depending on the Governors budget 

 Diversion Program: Marty Jackley is supportive of program, USD will be in 
communication with Rochelle Norberg for more information and implementation  

 Why are GAF fees not per student?! -Matt 
 
 

III. Adjourn 


